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The undersigned havo
bought the stock and

business of L. H. Rich-

ardson, and now In order
to make room for New

Goods, will offer this
well-kno- line of cloth
Injj, furnishing goods,
etc., at ashtonlshlngly
low prices. Come and see

Low cheap you can get a suit for

yourself or boy.

W. A. WASHBURN & CO.

FOR S.A-T-i-E
1

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Corner of Oak and BiithHtreeU, Keel Jacket.

LotS3and24, block 13, Calumet, known aa
the UeorKO PrOwrvT vu tmm.a ajiuuvii ivau.

LoU 1 and 2, block Tamaracu j.
Also Improved and unimproved Farm Land

for aale and to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Landa, In tbla and adjoining county, tor aale.

Abatracta of Title furnished, Taiea paid
s.

COBKKHPOMUKBICK MOLICITEl).

J. A. HUE11MAN,

KoosaS.titrobel B14..1Iaacntoa.3Ileh.

McGLYNN BROS.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

O' all kinds of brick and stone work.
Prices on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

Wanted: pn
n Deed of help, or want employment, or hare
ometblng tbey wlan to sell or exchange or

nave bouaea to rent or wlah to rent bouaea to
advertlae In the Want Column of the Eviwikq
Niwi. Mo better means can be bad to fill

rour wants

11. B. T) HE-TABL-

Twill? fill M H R HI
AlUiUJl UU Ul, Alt Al. kit

In Effect Decemts-29- , 1899.

m p m L v Ar nm Dm am
7.4.1 S tO Ked Jacket 8.8U 8 40 10.10
7.61 12 Xl t.08 Laurlum 8.24 J. 34 10.04
7 ft? 12.27 9 IS Uaoeola 1.18 2.S8 B.RM

86 1.0S6 60 Uanoook 7.40 1.60 0.20
I.4U 1.10 S.66 Boutbton 7.30 1.40 1.05
am p m p m Ar Lv pn p m a m

Daily Ually eicept lundav.

Fass':im.ep Trains on H. & C. R. R.

In Effect Deoember 19 ltffS.

ampmpmLv Arpmpmam
T.46 12 n 6.00.... Lake Llnen....8.20 2.80 9.66
7.47 13.17 6.02 Llnwood 8.18 2 28 9.61
7.50 12 2 6.U6 BL Linden 1.19 1. 29 9.60
7.M IS 26 6.10 Mllla 8.10 2.20 9.46
1.04 12 at 6 1W .... Woodalde 8.01 t.ll 9.M
8.07 l".a. 6.22 Dollar Hay 7.68 2.08 I N
i.w it 09 o.tu itanooca i.u i.du w.u
1.40 1.10 6.66 Houghton 7.80 1.40 9.01
ampmpmAr Lvpmpmam

Dallv. Dallv moept Hnndav.

D., S.S. 6fatyf&rfe &A.R.R

Time Table:
In effect June 21, 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

For oetroii.tne eaat and the Gokco- -
ic lUnge :00 a m.

for Chicago and Marquette 3:2o p. in.

TRAINS AKRIVE HOUGHTON

From Marquette. Chicago and the
Uogehlo flange tliHO p.

From Detroit and the eaat. .7;22 p.
Daily. tDally eioept Sunday.

For tlcketa, time tables and other Informa-
tion apply to J. U. FORI), Ticket Ajrt.

Red Jacket Mich.

tap Milwaukee
m tat. Faal Ilallrvad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

Mil
Mm

CHICAV
SOLID TRAINS FAST TIM EI

PULLMAN BUFrtT SLEEPING CARS.

utallJ2?iU? nts on the Northern Penln.aenuokeuvlathe Milwaukee ft North- -'' f, W. E. TYLRR.
ontn. """sHclal Act, Beuuhlio, Mich,

"neraj Paaeengsr Ait., Ohloaio,

Portage lie ttas

Jurors to Serve at the
August Term of

Court.

Had a Very a Narrow Escape.

A llerrr I'irktns Parly's Team Kuai
Away iud Dr tterloua Dam

sce-Ot-er Kews.

The following is the list of petit juro s
drawn to serve at the August term of the
circuit court. The jury is announced to
appear on the second da? of the term,
August 4: Hancock township, Gua Strol- -

berg, Joseph Pinton, Jr.,and E. K. Lord;
Osceola township, Frank Braun. John
Webber, and Richard Trembatb; Portaga
township, John Michaels, John Dee, and
Charles Mutter; Quincy township, Allen
Kirk patrick. Mat Manderfleld, and Item- -

ington Wallace; Schoolcraft township,
William Pearee, Murdock McKay, and
Alex Horton; Torch Lake township, John
Ponovar, Join Pue, and Patrick Bogan,
Jr.; Adams township, Samuel Richard?,

illiam Bawden, and Joseph McMabon,
Jr.; Calumet township, Henry A. Kitti,
James Wilcox, Jr. and William Hill;
ChasHell township, Dan McLean and
James II. McLaughlin; Duncan township,
Dan Mcltae and William S. Booth; Frank
lin township. John Bonds and John
Warebam.

Mrs. Anton Cook, of Houghton, and
four daughters bad a narrow escape
from serious injury yesterday morning.
Tbey bad started out on the road up the
lake on a berry-pickin- g expedition. The
team became restive from the flies and
finally started on a run. Mrs. Cook was
driving and was thrown out and dragged
quite a distance. Her injuries consist of
severe bruises, and she was lucky to get
off as easily. A little further along one
of the girls was thrown out and received
a had cut on the bead. The team finally
freed themselves from the vehicle, leaving
the remaining girls still in it. The team
was caught a little way down the road.

The bachelor and benedict base ball
game is going to be a noteworthy event,
as noteworthy as those of six and seven
years ago. Arrangements will be made
,or "Pial trains, and it is doubtful if the
1nntr Uknnl nor I, ...,11 hM th

Co. , Boys' Brigade, is in need of uni
forms and guns, and a portion of the
proceeds go to it The rest goes to E. R.
Stiles Post,(i. A. R.,to help pay expenses
of several veterans to the coming na
tional encampment. Everybody should
arrange their business so as to at tend.
There will be fun by the park full.

Many leadingdemocratsof this section,
while repudiating the platform of the
Chicago convention, do not by any
means do so wholly on account of the
free silver plank. It is more on account
of the element which controled the con-

vention, which they deem not at all
democratic, but rather popnlistic,and on
account of the populistic tone of other
parts of the platform. The endorsement
of Bryan by the populists in national
convention will confirm these democrats
in their stand.

A rare for f50 a side between horses
owned by John Uestila and Chris Fly,
drew quite a crowd to the driving park
yesterday afternoon. In the first beat
Gestila ran his horse clear around and
when ruled out by the judges claimed the
articles of agreement specified simply a
horse race. When the paper was referred
to it wound up with "the race to be best
three in five heats, trotting." Fly's
horse won in straight heats.

A (iold Club, whose membership will be
made up from men of any and all parties,
will undoubtedly be formed shortly in

Houghton, the object being to defute
knowledge on the financial situation
during the coming campaign. 1 1 will and
should te an entirely separate organiza
tion from the Republican Club, of which

there is also talk of forming.

A treat is In store for lovers of good
music at the Y. M. C. A. Hall next Wed

nesday evening, July 22, in the appear
ance of Max Ileinrich, the noted baritone
singer, under the auspices of the Y. M.

C. A. About a yearago be gave a recital
at Houghton, where he more than de
lighted the audience. Reserved seats, 75
cents.

The recently reorganired Houghton
band is already playing excellently well

under the leadership of Trof. Alderson.
New music has been received and is being
practiced, with a yi'w to open air con
certs In the near future.

The Hancock Methodist Sunday school
will give its annual excursion to the
run ft I next Wednesday. The fare will be
40 cents, with 25 cents for children. The
Quincy band has been engaged for the
occasion.

Mr. E. L. Wnght returned home from
Milwaukee yesterday.

ANTIQUITY OF 1 HE MEASLES.

teople tm All Time Have Suffered Trr
Thla DlMtM,

Of Mrarno every one thinks he know!
what measles is and yet Tery few really
know more about the ailment than the
fact that It is a contagious diaoano, char-

acterized by mms eyes, sore nose, sore
throat and un eruption of the skin.

The disease is one of tfrcat antiquity,
dating as far back as A. V. vwt. At
that time, however, it was confounded
with smallpox and scarlet fever. By
many observers smallpox and measles
were always regarded as ouo ana ino
umn diAM. differing only in degree.
This misinformation was not dispelled
until 1670, when Sydenham, an Eng-

lish physician, declared that they were

diatinct diseases. .

About tho origin of measles littlo 11

-. . . .

known. At th present day the mpiwd
is iouna all over the civilized world. It
is not known in uncivilized countries.
it has always bt oii claimed that tho di
raso was duo to a spociflo poison, but
the nature of it jw not known. Quite
rwH'uny, nowever, a European bacteri-
ologist named Czajikowski reported that
ne uaa iouna a micro organism in tl
blood of a pernou sufferintr from niea
les, which ho lielievod to be tho cause

of the diseaHO, Measles is unlike some
Other contagious diseases, in that it
no respecter of persons or Dlaoes. It af
fects all sorts aud conditions of people.
What better illustration of this is need
ed than the present case in the first
household of tho land? The diseaso is
ono of the most highly contagious ail
ments known. It is far more contagious
man smallpox, but the poison of mea-
sles contains much less vitality than
that of the latter. The poison of measles
exits in tho breath, the blood, the tears
tnd in the secretions from tho nose and
throat

Although the diseaso is usually
classed as one of childhood, adults
sometimes suffer from it The adult
cases are usually the moro severe. In
fonts under 6 months are generally con
sidered exempt from the diseaso. al
though thero are exceptions to tho rule.
MeuKles is generally looked upon as
necessary evil of childhood and one that
deserves but littlo attention. In a sim
pie case that may be all well enough
but there are usually otiier contin ecu
dea, and some of these should bo guard
ed against In almoKt every case the
eyes becomo inflamed and call for at
tention. There is usually a bronchitis,
which, if left uncared for. mav bo fol
lowed by pneumonia and fatal termiua
tiou. San Chronicle.

PRECEDENCE QUESTION.

It Was m Matter of Importance and An
uoyatora la the Ptutt.

Tho precedence due to guests was
matter of vast iniMrtance in the seven
tot-nt- century, which the gentleman
usher at Berkeley castle was expected
to have at bis fingers' ends. It had be
oomo very complicated under the com
monwenlth. Thero were ieenj, creuted
by the king over the water, not recog
mzod at home. Thero wero the mem
ocrs, noi jecrs, or uromwell s upper
house, and titles of his granting which
tho royalists sniffed at.

Mrs. Isham writes feelingly of the
trials of hostesses when etiquette was
reviving a little. Neighbors aro"sodis
contented about you for plate as they
be never to bo reconciled againe; this is
a thinge I doo much hate. Any one
shall goe before me as will, and iff Sir
Harry Bluuto axed Harroles (Heralds
before he came downes, my Thinkcs
hear is somauyburiellsabonte, as none
houlge thinko of Plase. " She is very

proud of a lie w page. "You be to see
the fust of my Biuall oficer. I thinko itt
may be a prety site to see him a Horse
backe, and in Boots, for since be ncvore
had Boots on before ; he is to call at Lee
for a leter, so he is not to stay longe
with you. This boy as we have is good
for nothing but his Boots, and that
pleases Pannye, and so becaso ho
pleased I am pleased. You will be a
weary with reading these scribled Lines,
so I resto your ever Lovinge Ante, E.
Isham. Longman s Magazine.

The Kane Qaeatloa In Sooth Africa,
Hitherto the most interesting features

in the history of South Africa have been
the relations to one another of the races
that originally inhabited or have re
cently occupied it, and the most difficult
problems which its future presents arise
from tho relations of these races. Three
races are native, four are European.
The cases of contact or conflict between
European and aboriginal races, which
have been numerous during the last
four centuries, include those where the
native race, though perhaps numerous,
is comparatively weak and unable to
assimilate European civilization, or to
thrive under European rule, a rule
which bos often been harsh, or even to
survive in tho presence of a European
population occupying its country. Thoso
whero Europeans have conquered
country already filled by a moro or less
civilized population, which is souumer
OU9 aud so prolific as to maintain itself
in their presence, and thoso in which
tho native raco is numerous and strong
enough to maintain itself in the face of
Europeans, while, on tho other hand,
there is plenty of room left for a large
European population to press in. This
is what has happened in South Africa.
The Dutch and tho English settlers do
not mix their blood with that of the
natives. So far as can be predicted, both
Whites and natives will goon increas
ing, but not blending. We shall pres
cntly see how grave are the problems to
which this fact must in the future give
riso, James Bryco in Century.

Was Adam the Pint Manf
About tho middle of the seventeenth

century an audacious attempt was made
to rob Adam of the honor of having
been tho first man. Isaac de la Peyrere,
in an odd little volume entitled "The

attempted to prove that
there were two creations of men the
first on the sixth day of the week of
creation, when "God created man malo
and female. ' The rabbis interpret the
above passage of holy writ as meaning
that the first race of human beings were
creatures in which both sexes were unit-

ed in tho same individual. According
to De la Peyrere, Adam was the result
of tho second creation the "male and
female" being having been tho progen
itor of the Gentiles, Adam the father of
tho Jews.

A great many people fell in with the
views of Do la Peyrere, and lie was tho
lion of the hour. His followers were
called and they , in
creased in numbers rapidly, until finally
the movement became so strong that the
founder of the sect was compelled to go
to Home and abjure his doctrine at the
feet of Popo Alexander VIL St Louis
Republic.

A Londoner is said to have built up a
good business by recording the births
from the newspapers, and then as a
child's birthday is approaching sending
to its parents a list of suitable present
to be found in his stock of goods and
allusion to the date of the anniversary.,
This kuowledgo of the family affairs is
aaid to have a very wholesome inflncne
on sales in spite of occasional unfor
tunate mistakes, like sending .tho re
minder when the child has been dead
few weeks.

Iowa almost from tho date of its ad
mission has been called the Hawkeya

Stata Hawkeye was tne name oi
noted Indian chief who, ia the early
days, caused no little trouble along the
western border of American civ llixation.

ENdrVFlAKES.

Hon. noft. mift,
Prom tbolr i loud land homelly (teal when tho gray old w. rl l'a at reat
Whiter tfofiy thin th .. r r ::1,

Light aa the down un tim mlrr h brvjM ;

Boft tlwy fail throuuli tlio wm:i r ninlit,
Danctug down by the m on' p lo light.

Th y full. fall, fall
Through the w intrr nlKht.
Till the (tray old world U hid fr..in mc)t.

They full, full, fall
By the muon's pale li;ht.
Till the earth ia rbd in rot of whitu.

They fall fall, fnil,
Ovor all

Then winter hia bittrs blasta mar Lru.c
Bat the world la warm where the auow lira

deep, '
And the anowOttkei faithful ward will keep,

uuB awu iimir wiuwj covering
The flowera will wait for the voice of eprlng

inanee u. Benjamin in bt. Moholan.

THE 3IILL SPJUTE.

The great atone flouring mllla of tho
northwestern wheat region have little
about them to remind one of the modest
structure that clatteringly turn Into flou
the farmers' grain In the country districts
farther east There are no farmers driving
up to the aoor and unloading dusty sack
of yellow wheat while they chat with the
miller. W hole freight trains Instead puff
tneir noisy way under massive archway
into the building, and car after car 1

emptied In a twinkling, each one dischnrs
Ing Its load through a trapdoor In Its floor
Then the cars, having boen almost aa
quickly loaded with flour as they were
emptied of grain, are pnsbed on through
another great stone archway and go forth
to carry the product to oaatorn markets.

In the Perthton mill there was generally
one onlooker as the trains unloaded who
took no part In the work. Anule. the lit
tie crippled daughter of the janitor, limped
up and down the platform, In and out of
the mill as well aa her lameness would al
low. Brakomen, engineers and shippers
all had a pleasant word for her. "The
mill sprite," one eDglneer of a poetic turn
of mind had called her, and she went by
that name, eveu among those who did not
know what the phrase meant.

About midsummer a new superintend
ent, air. Griawold, came to the mill.

"Aren't you afraid of being caught In
the machinery? he asked one hot even
Ing, when he found Annie perched on a
wide beam watching the wheat flow down
ward like a golden river.

"rtor i r always- - lived in the mill and
go everywhere," ahe answered.

"Night and day tooT"
"Yes;-It'- s prettlor at night," she an

swered simply, and the superintendent
whose heart sometimes swelled with ad
miration wnen tne great structure was
lighted with electricity, agreed with her,

lie stopped a moment to watch the
swinging lever which, at a pull from an
assistant's hand, puahed back the heavy
cover to the deep bin and allowed a carload
of new wheat, freth from the prairies, to
flow like a torrent Into the receptacle.

" 'Twould b death to be under that
shower," Mr. Grlswold said half to himself
and passod on.

A few evenings afterward, when 6he
was left alone by her fat her In the janitor's
nestlike quarters in the front of the mill
Annie's thoughts called up this remark of
tho superintendent about the stream of
wheat. ' Just then ahe heard a low. rum
bllng sound In the distance. Another
train of wheat was coming. It would be
unloaded in the night. he started for
the door to soo It roll past and gilded out
along a dark wall toward the tracka.

Just before she came to a corner she
heard low voices from around the turn
Two men were whispering hoarsely.

"The last night of the month always
brings It, you know," one said.

"les, but how can we git to ltf Th
watch will be on."

"That's all right I've been studying
the thing, an the superintendent la here
alone tonight. The office men are sick

The roar of the train was coming nearer,
and the men raised their voices.

"lie may show fight an ring In an
alarm, said the second speaker.
"o danger," was the reply. It came

so sharply that It seemed to be hissed In
the other's ear. "It won't take more than
a minute to settle him. We'll jest watt
till th train Is in, an

Whir, whlztl came the 'noisy freight
The engine, threw out millions of sparks
as it tugged up the incline, and all sounds
but its roar were drowned. Nothing was
distinguishable until the long line of laden
cars had disappeared beneath the black
arch In the wing of the mill, and then
Annie heard again:

"Don't get seared now. It'll work all
right." ' Then the voloes ceaaod.

Presently she peeped anxiously around
the corner. Nothing was visible now but
the silent, dark walls, with gleams of light
coming through the scores of windows

She wished her father was there and was
still more nervous when she remembered
that he would not be back uutll midnight.
She thought over the men's words, "the
last night of the month."

The meaning had not struck her at first.
Now It occurred to her that they were talk
ing about the hundreds of dollars which
were in the superintendent's hands to pay
off the employees on the morning of the
first of the month. He was alone, at the
men had said. She knew that the force
was small that night because of Illness.

These men were going to rob Mr. Grls
wold I She mast go and warn him. But,
whatever they meant to do, It would hap
pen "when the train was In." And al-

ready it had come to a standstill on the
dump platform I

Annie seized her bonnet, to protect ber
brown hair from the flying flour, and, not
daring to go outside and attempt to climb
the long railway trestle In the darkness,
turned through a small door Into the
depths of the mill and started for the su-

perintendent's office. i

Although she had often been In the mill
at night. It had seldom been in this direc-
tion, and her progress was somewhat un
certain.- Pulling back hef dress from con
tact with the mighty wheels, stepping over
shafts and limping along beams that con
nected narrow platforms, she struggled on
In the hot and dusty half darkness Once,
n her excitement, she lost her way, and

then, just as a dull roar told that the first
car of wheat had been dumped, she found
it again, and in a moment more was at
the door of the superintendent's office

Impatiently she pounded en Its panels.
There was no respoata Straightening her
poor little body fc4ts greatest height, ahe
knocked again, and then, with both thin
hands, tried the latch. It yielded, and the
heavy door swung slowly Inward he
glanced quickly around..

Mr. Grlswold was nat there. The doors
of the safe In which the money was kept
were closed, and ahe reflected that the
small night fores Was probably asalstlng
In the unusual task Of unloading the train

t that hour. .
Out of the office the hurried, aud, tak

ing the upper floor because the knew rts
windings j bettet and. there were fewer
belts and shafts, she turned In the d) na
tion of the great bins. Armiher roar told
of a second car's dlspjsal, and she caught
her breath a little aa she trembled let the
should bs too late.

At last ahe turned a comer in the tan
gled path she was following and looked
down the passageway along the wheal
bins. A line ef beanis led toward the
gleaming electric light at the farther end,
aad to tha tight nut gaping space reached
into tiro blackness far Mow. "Above the
locomotive's tugging, aa tl pulled the
loaded ' cars Into place fur the next

dump.'.' coirld be heard tho rumhlaof the
mill's aiachlnory, .

Annie hurried alone the nmrrw path

waythe Ury oild i.H wlifcTi s,lio had met
Mr. Grlswold when ho .ike to her alx-u-

the Con ueme of being cnutfht uiid. r
the shower of wheat, lldow, some V0
feet, was another Jlnu of plunks Jii.in
past the hi (in, Into which, levil witi tl,u
planks, doors oeneil These were for con-
venience In ihecondltion of tln
grain.

On thla platform, his body bent as ho
peered Into tho vust bin ut hi Mtle. whs
the superintendent. Mu riMMignird Ms
light gray co;;t and rust-- t hlnu-- i Hm
pushed on, Intending when alio Jmil conic
above him to call and warn hliu of possi-
ble danger. The rope with which ho Imd
moved the lever to loosen tho contents of
the last car hung at his tldo and was still
swinging from his touch Ha was cvl
aentjy scenting the grain for a suspicion
of moldlness.

Suddenly, before ahe was within hailing
aistance, tnougn the wus not fur from a
position directly above the superintendent,
sne saw a black lorm hoot out from bo
hind a heavy upright timber directly bo
Llnd him. Tho atranger sneaked toward
the door or the bin Into which part of his
Intended victim's body still protruded.

Tho lamo girl's heart almost (.till
with fright. She sank to tho narrow idut
form, and crouching thero in tho upper
aarsness watciieu helplessly tho atru
going on below.

The stranger had leaped upon tho su
perintendent and wasattcnintiiiff to throw
him into tho bin, but Mr. Grlswold fought
bravely for his life. Once, twice, ho was
almost a victor, but his assailant hud him
at a disadvantage Already his head and
shoulders wero bunging over the tlurk
abyss Into which a carload of yellow wheat
had sunk aud inado no imprtdslou on tho
great spuce.

Chunk I came a sound above ber head
Annlo realized, with a shudder, that an
other car had been brought Into position
over the trapdoor and was ready to bo
dumped.

The stranger below had almost overcome
the superintendent, and shosawthuscoun
drel glance sldowlso toward tho ropo which
moved the lover.

Like a flash there camo upon her fur the,
first time a realization of what a terrlhlo
deed was Intended. Tho body of tho super
intendent hurled Into tho bin, would bo
covered with the flood of grain, and his
fate would bo unknown for days, and per- -

Daps lor weeks and months.
It was but a second now before the end

would oomo. Already tho assailant h id
pushed off thesuperintendent's hands, and
sbo saw body and limbs disappear throng!
the narrow door. She could not hear tlio
body fall on tho soft mnssof grain beneath
but she knew it was thero.

The assassin tugged at tho door. IIo
had nothing to do now but close und fasten
It and pull tho lever, nud then thousands
of bushels of wheat would burv tho un
fortunato man as firmly and fatally ns
though tho car above should itself fall
Into tho cavern.

Annie sprang to her feet and enzed a
moment helplessly about her: then thero
mot her glance tho long lever reaching out
over the bin. If it only could bo held!
If the trapdoor wero kept closed. It would
keep bock the grain, and tho superintend
ent might be saved.

Tho stranger below had nearly closed
the thick door. In a moment ho would
pull the slender ropo.

Sho looked at the lover. A weluht on
the end over tho bin would prevent tho
trap's moving. There was but ono way
to accomplish it sho must hold It herself

On hands and knees sho climbed to the
edge of tho blu; then, reaching far out on
the polo which moved the door, sho took a
firm grasp. A littlo tremble told her that
the door hod been closed by tho stranger,
and sho fearlessly swung otl't

The slender polo bent and gwaved with
ber weight, and sho shuddered lest tho
lever should still work. If it did. she
would be swept down Into the abyss over
which she hung helplessly, and tho stream
of grain pouring upon her would hkmii
death to her as well as to the superintend
ent.

Her small, thin arms and hands wero
weak. Already the muscles of her wristi
were aching with the strain.

Twitch I went the lover. Tho assassin
was jerking the ropo. Again and n ;alu
sho felt the jerk, but still tho lltho polo
did not riso with her enough to loosen the
trapdoor. Although tho whole affair had
occupied but a moineut, it seemed to havo
been hours. In an Instant longer she
must loosen her hold, and then

The man was evidently growing impa
tlent, and she felt a jerk of unusual power.
There followed a cracking sound, the lever
broko, and she was falling through tho
darkness, the broken piece of tho lever
et 11 1 in her hands.

As soon ns she realized anything further
she was sliding down an inclined plane of
wheat, aud a man s voice, that of tho su
perintendent, was saying something to her.

Far above they could seo tho gleam of
the electric light streaming over tho edzo
of the bin, with flour dust floating iu It
like motes In a sunbeam.

I saw him throw you In," sobbed tho
child, 'and now thoy'll cover us bothl"

"No, they won't," answered tho super
intendent. "Tho trainmen will havo to
fix the lever first, and they'll look about
to see what's the matter."

Presently the door through which ho
had fallen was opened, and a lantern was
swung In, followed in a i lomout by a
trainman's head.

Hello I" called thd muu. "What's the
matter down thero? "

I'm here! It's Grlswold I" tho super
intendent answered.

Annie heard a smothered exclamation
of astonishment from the man. Ho sum
moned help; ropes wore brought, and soon
both sho and Mr. Grlswold were drawn up
from their perilous position.

The experionoo of tho night had added
many lines to tho superintendent's face,
and, though ho was relieved to find that
the robbers, foiled In the execution of their
plans, had vanished without disturbing
the safo, the memory of whnt he had suf-
fered In anticipation atlll remained with
him.

As for Annlo, tho littlo "mill snrlto"
did not lack for rewnrds and pral"c, either
from the mill owners or from tho man
whose 11 fo aho had saved. Charles Moreau
Harger in Youth's Companion

THE THRONE OF THUNDER.

It la the nigheot Tolnt en the Western
Side of Africa.

Mungo Mam Lolxh, tho throne, or
place, of thunder, ns tho natives cull it,
the peak of Knmernns as tho whites
call it i the highest point cn tho west-
ern side of the African continent.

The first view tho voyager g:ts of it,
who, coming from tho northward, lias
been coast ii 'or weeks along low
shores and up tho stagnant rivers
fringed with mangrove swamp, is a
thing no man can ever forget Sudden-
ly, right up out of the sea, tho great
mountain rises to its 13,7( 0 feet, while,
close at hand, to westward, towers tho
lovely island mass of Fernando Potoits
10, 190 feet, and great ns is its flrt charm
every time yon soo it it becomes greater,
although it is never tho same. Five
times I have been in tho beautiful Lny
at its foot and havo never seen it twico
alike. Sometimes it is wreathed with
indigo black tornado clouds, sometimes
crested with snow, sometimes standing
Out hard and clear as though made i f
metal, and sometimes sofily gorgeous,
With gToen, gold, purple and piuk vapors
tinted by tho sunset

There ar only two distinct moun
tains, or peaks, to this glorious thing
that aocdoaiata brutally call "an intru- -

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOL&JTEE.Y PURE

Hivu ma.s-i- Big Ivjulierun ami Littlo
Kuincrun. The latter, Mungo Mali
Etiudah, has lift jet scaled, thougl
it is only fi.h-.'- feet. One reason fo:
this; doubt !cks is that is epic desirous o
going tip mountains, rather raro form
of huniiiii I ing in fever btrieb n, over
worked west Africa, naturally try for
the big jHiik; ulso tho littlo peak Li
mostly Kh-- r cliff, and covered with al
most linpencfraMo buh. Uthiud tho
Kaimruii ilif uutain, inland, there uro
two c I iniiisa of mountains, rr ouo chain
deipctnl, bearing tho names of tho
Ilunibi und Onion mountains.

TL tip nve little known ut present, nnd
are clearly no rtl.it ion of Mango's,
They uro almost at right angles to it.
and ure, I infinitely older in
structure, und ccntinucuH w ith the many
named range v e know in Kuigo Fran
caisc us tho Sierra del Crystal. In i

southwest dhectkn from llamercn
mountain, out iu the Atlantic, is a series
of volcanic islands presumably belong-in- g

to the same volcanic lino of activity
ITiLcipo, a, 000 feet; San Thome,

4J13 feet, and farther nway still, As
ceucion, St. Helena and tho Tristan
d'Acunlia groups. National Review

THE FIRST CARRIAGE IN MAINE.

How Minister Came to Buy It aud Why
lie b..ia It.

Tho Rev. F rancis Winte r wuh u ini-tiv-

of Rostou und a grailuato cf liar
vard college. He went to Rath early iu
I ih i, and after rzvacbmg on probation
for tho Ortluxlox church was invited to
settle, which invitation ho accepted. He
was ordained in tlic autumn of the? sanio
year. Ho we nt to Rath on horseback in
ceunpany with Lemuel Stu.ndi.sh. Mr,

inter came freun Roston, where ho
had associated witli such t mine nt men
as Adams, Olis aud Warren, himself
be'cemiitig an indent patriot, taking tho
lead m tho Revolutionary mea-ur-

nilopted in Rath during that memoi able
pcri id.

Mr. Winte r married Miss Abigail Al
den in 1 Gfs", und it is through her that
tho Winters e,f today trace their ancestry
back to tho "Puritan Maidui of Plym
outh."

Three years after thei marriage) ei tho
Rev. Francis WinUr and Abigail Alden
they started to visit a Fister of Mrs,
Winter, living in Cemnecticut, and ia
tondcel to lielo all tho way on horseback,
but Mrs. Winter became so fatigued that
Mr. Winter sold cue of the Lor.se s for a
carriage and harness. It was tho first
carriage that e ver came into Maine and
was called a chaise. Traveling was co
eTiQiciilt that two negroe s we re unplcyed
to accompany tin in with Nove ls und
axes to clear tho roael. Seve ral times tho
chaise had to bo take u apart and lifted
over fallen trees. The minister's parish
leuuTS mongiit that it was putting on
tco much style for their paster to ride
in a carriage, und in conseque nce Mr.

inter sold it. This was in 1771. It
Was u two whceleel chaise, tlic liiy
resting on leather traees, which were
uttaehed to v.esxlcn springs. Lcwiston
Journal.

AN ACLE PRACTICAL JOKE.

It Created Considerable Fxeitvment Iu
L'nivemity City.

The Caml ridges (Rngland) Rulers ud-
cnt Press retells tho story of the hoax
perpe trated upon the civic jmd univer
sity authorities at Ciimbridgo on the
ticcasion eif tho visit ti the' late of
Persia to that country. It was on is.ttur-tlay- ,

Jane 2S, ib73, ut 11 o'cleck iu the
forenoon, that a telegram was found
lying on tho hallLei i r's ti.blo in the
UuihilialL It was direvted to the wor
shipful tho mayor of Cambridge, was
signed by Lieutenant Ceilone 1 Hamilton
and roael as follows :

'His imperial majesty tho Fiiah of
Persia desires to visit yenir university
town today i n reuto for Leudou by Fa
cial, arriving at Cambrielgo station
about 1:10 o'cleick. Ro jripareil with
esceirt und reception as far us time al
low."

Instantly everyboely be gan tumbling
over his fellow. Tho town cle rk was
sent for, and m' ss isjes were dispatched
to tho v ico chancellor, tho members of
ho corporation, tho volunteer OiTu-rr- s

and the cook of St Four's college kitch
en. I ho vice chancellor Lumcel on bis
robes, tho aldt rnie'n and councilors did
ditte tho volunteers donned their uni- -

fonus, one! the cexik began to boil und
fry.

Nor were tjio general public Is hiud- -

hanel. Flags were hung out unel crowds
gathered in the stm t Rr. Cookson, tho
vico chance Heir (irreverently known iu
those days ns "Rismal Jimmy"), undo
his way to tho station nsfast ns his dig
nity w ould permit. Tho mayor, Mr. T.
II. Nayler, and tho corporaticu followed
suit. A guard of hemor and carriages
wero in waiting, nud soon evcrybtxlv'
Was thero exce pt tho shah. Then tho
news flow round that tho railway off-
icials knew neithing about tho pperial
ram, and of tor n brie f delay it was np- -

mreut that the whole thing was a hoax.
The ports trators of tho hoax wero neve r
discovered, though two jsrsons were
afterward freely mentione'il in connec-
tion with it Iu tho year of grace lb73
tho era of practical jokes was past, tut
hael tho authors of tho shah's visit be on
alivo in tho days of Thcodoro Hook
they might have livrd in literature.

What Kill Many.
Aceirciior in Australia rcentlrrca-sone- d

t ut n ve relict more sensibly than
one-ha- the verdicts usually re m.YreHt.
It apjH-are- tl.iit i.n Irishman, ce i.eiiv-in- g

that a littler powder thrown upon
Se nio green weod we.uld facilitate
burning, directed n small stream from
a ke g uHn tho burning piece, bi t m t
possessing a hand Ki.f ieie ntly qniok to
cut this supply oil was blown into a
million pie ce s,

Tho folhiwing was the verdict, ',. liv-ere-

with great gravity ty ti e ofth ial:
"Can't U) called michie, is(. bo
didn't mean to kill hir.ee!f. He didn't
die for want of breath, for ho hadn't
anything to breathe with. It's plain l.o
didn't know what ho was id o I
shall bring in died for want of com-txio- u

sense "

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.
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AtmiTIOVll, CALIMICT 1H
For Pedro wore curds and markers,

g to the News offline.

Fm Sale Lot located on Main atreet,
Lauriuia. Apply ut Nkwh office or nd
dress, E. L. M., cure of News.

If you nave failed to find a
Jigftr to suit you, try "Heimlich
Crown." the bet In the market.

Our lodge room can be rented for
uioetiugs on Saturday evenings.

firvKBT Olson.

"Wake up, Jacob, day is breaking!" so
said ReWitt'n Little Early ILiHern to the
man who had tuken them to arouse bis
lugginb livr. F.aole Uuvu Stoke.

Go to the Citv Eakerv f r voo fine pas
tries. Acgel loo., fruit cake always on
hand. Cream pu2s Fridaj s aad Satur-
days.

The Kocklord lelt is meeting
with the bet of suceosii. Call and exam-
ine it nnd get references. Ollice over
Orand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Rcspel & 15 CBN a

Persons who have a coughing sjell
every night, on account of a tickling

in the throat, may overcome it at
once by a none of Oue II in ute Cough Cure.

Eagle Rnuo Stork.

For Hal.
well-buil- t house on Eighth street, at

present occupied by Capt. J. F. D. Smith,
The house? contains all the latent plumb-
ing improvements, with, cement cellar,
etc., nnd has been laid out for the oceu
pnncy of two famine's. Apply toJ. D

rud Jiby, at Ryan's store.

We are noxious to do a little geod in
this world and can think of no pleasant-e- r

or be tter way than by recommending
One M'nute Cough Cure as a preventative
of pneumonia, consumption and other
serious lung troubles that follow neglect
ed colds. Eaqr.E Darn Store.

The bread and caice of the Superlo.
Bakery can be had at the following agen
cies: J ame Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskin's, Red
Jacket; Martin Kuhn's. J. C. Lean's
Peter Olccm's, Calumet Village, and
Webenauer's, Uuiibaurs,Lake Linden. A
fresh fupply is left at these agencies every
da v, and t h- - prices are as low as the lowest

Lake LliiU-- fttage.
Stuge leaves Daril & rearce'elivcrv sta

ble every day at 8 a. m., 10 a. m. and 1
and i p. m. Stage leaves McClure's
livery stable at S and 10 a. m. and 1 and

p. m. Basil & Pearte,
James MiCmre,

Proprietors.

When we consider that the intestine
are about five times as long as the body,
we can realize the intense suffering cxper- -

ieneed when they become inflamed. Re--
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure subdues in
flammation at once and completely re-

moves the difficulty.
Ea(ile Duca STemic.

Tu the I'ubllr.
Any person desiring to take iee for the

coming season will do well to call on
John M. McHsner !t Son, the famous ice
dealers, and inuke arrangements for your
supply. -- Ice suitable lor any purpose.

Orders by telephone promptly delivered.
J. M. Messxku & Sox.

401 Pine Street.

Uurklen'a Arnica alTe.
The beet salve in the world for cuts,

bruiteH, se)rea, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- -

ively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 23 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Mncdonald.

Kitra.
We are goiDg to give a great sale of

dry goods nnd clothing, boots and shoes
for the text thirty days, to close out our
summer stoek. We want to make room
for our fall stork, of which we will carry
a big line. Cull and be convinced and
look oyer our stock. We can save you
40 cents on every dollar. The Laurium
Fair, next door to post otllee.

I. Fkivhero 4 Co.

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Ta., writes: I"
have been suffering from piles for twenty-fiveyea-

and thought my case incurable.
)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve was recom- -

uieuded to me ns a pile cure, so I bought
a box and it performed a permanent
cure. 1 his is only one of thousands of
similar cases. Eczema, sores and skin

senses yield quickly when it is used.
Eaole Rum Store.

'I h t Inlanders'
Mutual Fire Insurance comoanv ol
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganized in 1600 according to the laws of
the State of Michigan, will insure proper- -

y ol Its mem era. Have paid fire loss
oyer 1 3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back during the last year
to sixty-tw- o of its members ot hve teara'
standing CS per cent of their premiums,
amounting to 3,502. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
tLirty-i- x members of Ave yeari' stand
ing f 1,447. On the first day of July
the company had 414 member, t'iol,- -

.120 worth ol rfjoertv insured, and
7,01 1.27 in treasury. For further par- -

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Jon Blomqvwt, President.

Ai.ex LcwnKEir, Secretary.
Otflce. 4 IS Pine street, upstairs, Red

Jacket.


